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The world is at your feet and there is so much to explore. 
So if you’ve only been thinking about seeing the world, 
now is the time for you to take action! Take a trip and 
experience sights, sounds and people that would 

broaden your horizons.

That’s our purpose at tripsavr 2.0 - for you to have a great 
travel experience, from the time you search through 
travel options to getting to your destination to coming 

back with happy memories.

Introducing tripsavr 2.0.  The all-new, super easy and 
convenient way to book your next trip. All the hotels you 
want, all the arrangements you need, all the activities 
for an exciting trip, all in one convenient website. With 
tripsavr 2.0, you will be able to sell your savings dollars 
to a Preferred Customer (PC) and earn money. You will 
also receive travel credits in return when your preferred 
customer makes a booking using the savings dollars.  
 
tripsavr 2.0 could even make your networking journey 
much easier as you can give away free Preferred Customer 
(PC) accounts for your friends to try. We hope these PCs 
will love tripsavr 2.0  so much that they will purchase 
their very own account once their PC accounts expire.

This way to a great
travel experience

book with 
tripsavr?

WHY

The widest 
selection of travel 

options

over 400,000 hotel 
choices, tours, car 
rentals, activities 

and more!

No 
travel 

restrictions

take a trip 
anytime 

you want!

Lowest 
price 

guarantee

get 110% of the
price difference 
back if you can
 beat our price*.

Complement 
your QVI Club or 

Q-breaks vacation 
packages

by adding on tours, 
activities or car 

rentals.

*Terms & conditions apply

Share & 
Earn

 
Receive

more with
travel credits.



HOW
to book?

Life is complicated enough. Booking a vacation 
shouldn’t be. At tripsavr, everything you need is at 

your fingertips.

are the benefits
of tripsavr 2.0?

WHAT

Give away unlimited and
free Preferred Customer
(PC) accounts.1 Savings Dollars are

transferable to your
Preferred  Customers (PC).2

Earn travel credits when
your Preferred Customer
(PC) makes a booking.3 Transfer travel credits to

your Q Account. 4
Turn PCs into IRs after they’ve tried out the account. 
PC accounts are valid for 6 months, more than 
enough time to convince them of the benefits.5



HOW
to earn and use

your travel credits

www.tripsavr.com

1
STEP

2
STEP

3
STEP

4
STEP

5
STEP

Give away FREE PC accounts to friends and family. 
There's no limit to the number of PC accounts you can 
give away.

Help your PCs understand and use tripsavr 
2.0. Help them find the best deals and
understand all the benefits.

When your PC books, you earn travel credits. 
Every 70 Savings Dollars used by your PC gets 
you $20 in travel credits.

Use your travel credits to pay for your own bookings or 
transfer them to your Q Account whenever you have
$250 or more in Travel Credits.

Get your PCs to book their next trip using their 
PC account. Savings Dollars can be purchased 
on the tripsavr 2.0 website or transfer some of 
yours to them.

Once your PC uses and starts to love their PC 
accounts, get them to upgrade to a member account 

so they can enjoy all the benefits as you. 

Start  
now!

Join thousands of tripsavr 
members and discover the world 

in an easier, more convenient 
way.

Start enriching your life with just 
a few clicks on tripsavr.com.

To be a tripsavr member, talk 
to the QNET Independent 

Representative whose 
contact details are at the 

back of the brochure.



Have a question? Our team is ready to help.
International:
Tel +60 3 7949 8288 (multi-languages available) 
Email customercare@tripsavr.com
Operating hours Monday-Friday 12pm - 6am
 Saturday 12am - 6am HKST
www.tripsavr.com

 www.facebook.com/QVIClubOfficial
 twitter.com/QVIClubOfficial
 instagram.com/QVIClubOfficial
 www.pinterest.com/QVIClubOfficial
 www.youtube.com/QVIClubOfficial

QNet Ltd
Units G-L21/F, MG Tower
133 Hoi Bun Road, Kwun Tong,
Kowloon, Hong Kong
Tel +85 2 2263 9000
Fax +85 2 2802 0981
Email network.support@qnet.net
GSC Multilingual Contact Centre
+60 3 7949 8288

www.qnet.net
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